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Friday, October 7, 1932

Tlie house met at tliree o'clock.

THE LATE MR. THOMAS MeMILLAN

Right Hou. R. B. BENNETT (Prime
Minister). Mr. Speaker, tliere being no orders
of, the day, 1 rise .for tlie purpose of express-
ing on my owu bdlialf as well as on belialf of
aIl those who sit to the right of the Speaker
our deep sym.pathy witli tlie riglit hon. leader
of tlie opposition (Mr. Mackenzie King) and
tliose associated witli liim in the passing of the
late member for Southi Huron (Mr. Thomas
McMillan).

Thomas McMillan was one of that band of
Scotch Canadians wlio liave coutributed so
mightily to the upbuilding of this Dominion.
Althougi lie was boru in Canada 'lis love of
Scotland manifested itself in bis familiarity
witb and love for tlie writings of the immortal
Burns, and tliose of us who have listened to
lis speeches in this liouse recognize liow strong
was his love of Seotlaud and liow lie manifested
-it iu almost every speech tliat lie made by
references either to Burns or to some other
of téhe great national poets.

Hec was a farmer 'by calliing, and early in if e
manifcsted an interest lu the local goveru-
ment of bis county. Blessed with a facility of
speech, hc xvas a popular lecturer, if t<hat
term miight -be applied to agricultural sub-
jects, and' in due course came to this House
of Commons, where bis strong convictions,bis earnestness aud bis ability to express hlm-self made for him a very unique position.
Hie liad stroug opinions, whidh he expressed
with great clearness aud with great vigour.
But I should like myself to bear witness to
the warmth of his sympathy and tJhe kind-
uess of lis lieart, for on more tlian one
occasion nfter great and seemingly acute
differences of opinion 'le lias expressed ta me
bis appreciation of the work lu whicli I was
eugaged and was good enougli more blian
once to indicate lis approval of tlie way in
whicli I was doing lt-lot tliat he shared my
beliefs or my political faith-but lie did it
out of tlie kiuduess of bis heart and a warm-
liearted desire to express bis goodwill ta-
wards a fellow-Canadjan and fellow-member
of this house. I caunot do more than say
that tlie community lu whicli lie lived lias -bat
a great and useful citizen. This house is thie
poorer for lis passing. Perhaps I could not
do .better than say of this Christian citizen,
what 1 said eu a previous occasion with re-
spect ta. one otlier:
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Life's race vieil run,
Life's work well done,
Life's crown well won;
Now oomes rest.

That at least may lie applied in ail sincerity
to the life and work of Thomas MeMillan.

Riglit Hon, W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Leader of the Opposition): Mr. Speaker, I
thank tlie riglit bon. the Prime Minister for
the sympathy which lie lias expressed witli
other Liberal members and myseif in tlie loss
of our colleague, and for the tribute which
lie lias paid to tlie mcmory of the late Thomas
McMillan, wlio ivas a greatly respected mem-
ber of this House of Commons, and one
deeply beloved by those wlio knew him best.
By ail in this cliamber Mr. McMillan's
presence will be greatly missed. Tliose wlio
sit on tliis side will experience a sense of
deep persoual and party loss, but no one
more so than myself. No leader ever had a
more loyal supporter or more sincere coun-
sellor, or a more devoted personal friend.

In mauy particulars, Mr. McMillan's dcath
means much in tlie way of loss to this par-
liament and to Canada. Botl inl parliament
and in the country lis life was a link with
the past. At tlie time of lis deatli, Mr.
McMillan was living on the farm whicli lis
fatlier, some ninety years before, had literally
hewcd out of the forests and cleared and
fenced with bis own hands. He was, at tlie
time of lis dcatli, the representative of Southi
Huron, tlie constituency which also lis father
before liim liad for many years represented in
this Huse of Commons. If, in our country,
there is one ciass above another to whom
lionour is due, and whose memory we sliould
hold in reverence, it is the pioneers, in settie-
ment and in government, of early days. In
bis Iife's activities and associations, Mr. Mc-
Millan's presence was a constant reminder
of tliis delit which tlie Present owes to the
Past. lie carrled on and exemplificd many
splpndid traditions of the early pioneers.

At the time of his death in Huron county
on tlie 7tli of June last, Mr. McMillan was
approaching tlie allotted three score years
and ten, being in bis sixty-nintli year. Hav-
ing started life on lis fatlier's farm, lie soon
began to share his fatlier's interest in various
pursuits. Long before lie entered parliament,
lie became deeply concerned in the problems
of agriculture, and as a practical farmer, and
one who was gifted lu speaking on agricul-
tural subjects, d-id what liecould to furtlier
the interests of agriculture in our Dominion.
His sympathies, liowever, were.not restricted


